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Gets Blame for(Dfily News BBpfieffs Willamette on
YM Schedule

A canoe trip up the Willamette
River and trips to nearby ranches
are featured on the Salem YMCA
schedule for the coming week,
Scotty Washburn, boys work sec
retary announced Saturday.

The week's program Is as fol
lows: -

Monday - Trip to BrownelTs
Ranch, 9 to 11 years, 10 am to 3
pm bring sack lunch and 10 cents
for transportation, movies at the
Y at 3 PJXL, lobby open all day.

Tuesday Games Day, 9 to 11
years, gym or playground, weather
pending; coast trip and beach
hike, junior high and high school,
9 ajn. to S pjxw bring sack lunch
and 75 Cents for transportation.

Wednesday Trip to Hubbard
Zoo and Indian Curio Shop, 9 to
11 years, 10 ajn. to 4 pjn bring
sack lunch and 25 cents for trans
portation.

Thursday Den Party and
weinie roast. 9 to 11 years, 10 ajn.
to 3 p.m games, contests and
movies, bring 25 cents, Y will sup-
ply weinies and rolls; canoe trip
up the Willamette River, Junior
high and high school, first 11 boys
to sign up, 10 ajn. to 2 pjn.

Friday Trip to Ivan Stewart's
Ranch, 9 to 11 years, 10 ajn. to 3
p.m., bring sack lunch and 25 cents
for transportation.

Saturday Regular program
schedule.

s t

people packed In an automobile
which is traveling down the hill
without lights on a dark night at
terrific speed and driven by a

child. The signposts along
the way are all marked,
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AH Insanity
LOS ANGELES (A Lord Dun--

sany, Irish playwright, dramatist
and poet, says some creative art-
ists show signs of insanity.

He blames the machine. .

Sipping tea, the chin-whisker- ed

ot ch Irish peer told an
interviewer: .

"The shock to. the human ner
vous system produced by the ma
chine is far too great, we no long
er hve attuned with nature, but
that's not all of it

"Sensitive people are going mad
first We have art, such as sur-
realism: poems, short stories and
plays that have little or no mean-
ing. This, I think, is due to the
peculiar kind of insanity produced
by the machine.

"It accounts, too, for the ob
scenity of literary production these
days. Insanity and obscenity are
related.

"People ask me,' 'What do you
think of modern poetry?'

"I answer them, 'Don't ask me:
you should ask a doctor about it

"This tendency was felt . first,
perhaps, in poetry. We have the
poem without meaning and - with-
out rhyme, meter or rhythm, not
even as much rhythm as good
prose should have. .

- How blame the machine for all
this?

"Many people make two trips
a day in a motor car for a half
hour or an hour, traveling at 50
miles an hour," Lord Dunsany re
plied. 'The houses and the people
and the other motor cars and the
landscape flash by them.

"This is a series of unrelated
pictures which are presented too
rapidly and in too great a number
for our minds to coordinate.

"Humanity, let us say. Is like

tomt in
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TOWNSEND CLUB MEET .' :
Central Townsend Club 6 will

hold its regular meeting Monday
at 2 pjn. at 259 Court St. .

Paint with glamorizing Treasure
Tones. See our outstanding Wall
paper selection.- - Chuck Clarke. Co
255 N. TJhrr ,

ARTISTS SESSION SET
The Creative Art Group of the

Salem Art Association will meet
Thursday at 8 pjn. In the studio
of Clifford Gleason. 162 S. Com
mercial St, for a sketching ses
sion.
Sale continues. Stock at cost. Bi
ble Book Nook, 914 Saginaw.'
KIWANIS TO MEET

Salem Kiwanis Club will meet
Tuesday noon at the Senator Ho-
tel for its regular weekly meet
ing. -

100 Turnout
By Cub Pack

A 100 per cent turnout of
members marked the' meeting of
Cub Pack 12 recently at the VFW
Hall.

Program for the night included
skits by den 2 and committeemen.
inspection and presentation of
awards. .

Webelos award, top honors in
cub scouting .went to Jack Ether- -
idge; Gary Coome, Richard Reed,
Noel DeLappe and David Olson
were given Bear silver arrows;
Jack' Etheridge and Lyle Gross-
man, Lion award; Boyd Hunt,
Lyle Grossman, Philip Benson and
Jerry Kranser, Lion gold arrow
Boyd Hunt, Lyle Grossman, Phil
ip Benson and Robert Rossner,
Lion silver arrows; and Dennis Os-
borne, David Isom, Gary Hindman
and Allen Wright, Wolf awards.

Jimmy Kronser. Jacky Marlin
Allen Wright. Glen Miles. Wolf
gold arrows; Jacky Martin, Jim-
my Kronser, Gary Hindman, Glen
Miles, Robert Worley, Martin De-For- est,

Miller DeForest, Billy
Jaskson. Wolf silver arrows; Ter-ran- ce

Gandy, Ronald Surles, Dav-
id Olson, Bear awards; and Noel
DeLappe and David Olson, Bear
gold arrows.

Hearing Set in
Extradition Case

Utctmin News Service
ALBANY A habeas corpus

hearing will be held Wednesday
at Oakland, Calif., in the case of
John Bob Sturgill, transient, who
is wanted in Linn County to face
a first degree murder charge.

Sturgill was apprehended In
California but refused to waive
extradition. He is wanted here in
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vote . would make them keen, in-
telligent and useful citizens."'

Howard Morgan, chairman, ef
the State Democratic Central Com
mittee, also urged passage of the
amendment, which would be re--
zerred to the people In Nov. 1954.

Valley Obituary
Stateoua Ktwi Icrrke

A. Albert Frank
SHERIDAN Funeral services

for A. Albert Frank, 88, of Sher
idan, were held at Sheridan Funer
al Home Saturday, followed by
vault interment in Green Crest
Memorial Park. He had lived in
Sheridan since 1924. His wife pre-
ceded him in death. He was born
March 1, 1887.
' Survivors include six daughters,
Lillie H. Millestadt, Campbell,
Minn.; Erna G. Gooding, Beaver-to- n;

Nelda Rongitsch, St Paul,
Minn.; Leona Bowman, San Ber
nardino, Calif.; Mary Francis,
Sheridan; and Georgia Thumberg,
Woodburn; three sons, Arthur A.
of Ridgefield, Wash.; Elmer of
Ketchikan. Alaska: Clarence W.
of Crestline, Ohio; and a sister,
Mrs. Emma Schroeder, New Rich
land, Minn.

One Year's
This

S

BOX SOCIAL. TUESDAY
A St. Patrick Day box social will

be sponsored at 7 p.m. Tuesday In
Beaverton Hall by Salem Knights
of Pythias. It is open to the public
Entertainment will include danc-
ing.

A table of colorful Smart Socks-So- me

guardanteed 3 months. The
Boys Shop, 265 N. High. ,

HAVE DRAMA BOLES
Robert Riggs and Rutheolyn

Sutter, both of Salem, are mem-
bers of the dramatic arts class at

. Seattle Pacific College which pre-
sented the play "The Hoozier
Schoolmaster" Friday night.

Relax, have dinner at Marshalls.
Open daily 6 pan. 4 Corners.

Private sale. Twin beds, ladder
back chairs, rugs, silver, cut glass,
china. Mrs. Anderson, 1577 Court
St.
Johns - Manville shingles applied
by expert roofers . Call Mathis
Bros, 42. Free estimates.

JATCEES SLATE SENATOR
Sen. Paul Geddes, Roseburg,

will be the guest speaker at the
Tuesday luncheon meeting of Sa-

lem Junior Chamber of Commerce
in the Senator HoteL Geddes,
chairman of the judicial commit-
tee, will discuss current legisla-
tive matters.

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. Doer- -
fler and Sons Nursery, 250 Lan-
caster; Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone

49.

Births
GAUB To Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Gaub, Brooks Route 1, Box
258--C, a daughter, Saturday,
March 14, at Salem General Hos-
pital.
i HARTLEY To Mr. and Mrs.
James Hartley, 542 Bliler St., a
son, Saturday, March 14, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

BAYS To Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Bays, 1635 Madison St., a
daughter, Friday, March 13, at Sa
lem Memorial Hospital.

MOORE To Mr. and Mrs.
James Moore, Gates, a daughter,
Friday, March 13, at Salem Me
morial Hospital.

Public
Records

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Ronald D. Rentrow, 24, student,
790 Church St., and Shirley L.
Henies, 19, stenographer, 690 S.
Commercial St., both of Salem.

PROBATE COURT , .
Clara H. Heltzel estate: April

16 date set for final account hear-
ing.

Albert E. Wickert estate: Nora
M. Wickert appointed as admin--
istratrix.
CIRCUIT COURT

Jacqueline Bedard vs Charles K.
Bedard: Suit for divorce alleges
cruel and Inhuman treatment asks
for custody of a minor child and
$50 per month support. Married
Dec. 7, 1951, at Stevenson,' Wash.

MUNICIPAL COURT
William E. Carter, 605 Pied-

mont Ave., arrested on charge of
driving while . intoxicated early
Saturday morning; released on
$250 bail. .
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HOPMERE A Gervais tean,
Charles Tomsha, was arrested by
state police nere Saturday night
on a charge of being drunk on a
public highway after his car hit
a parked vehicle-- and rammed a
telephone pole. -

Tomsha. who sustained a cut on
his head, was lodged in Salem jail
last night. . v

The accident occurred shortly
after 7 pjn. on the North River
Koad.

Solons Asked to
Approve Vote

Age Drop to 18
College and hleh school teach'

ers and students asked the House
State and Federal Affairs Com
mittee Saturday to approve a pro-
posed constitutional amendment
to reduce the voting age In Ore-
gon from 21 years to 18.

They argued that
now are trained in citizenship, and
that reducing the age to 18 would
keep up their Interest In govern-
ment that is acquired in high
school.

They stressed that
are entitled to vote because they
fight in wars, pay income taxes,
and are required to participate in
government In other fields. .

Dr. Helen Gilkey, who recently
retired after being an Oregon
State College faculty member for
50 years, said "students of today
are more world-conscio- us. They
are alert and more informed. They
haven't lost the ideals like their
elders have. Letting
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President Wins

Area Contest
J. J. Ferder, president of the

Salem Toastmasters Club, talked
his way to a win Saturday night
over five other contestants at the
7th annual area Toastmaster
Speech Contest held In the Marlon
HoteL

Runner-u- p was William Z. Iron
of Silverton, speaking, on "Wise or
Otherwise."

"Salvation of a Sucker" was
Ferder's topic, presented before
more than 100 representatives of
toastmasters ciuos zrom saiem,
Albany, Corvallis, woodburn, SH
verton and Lebanon.
, The Salem Toastmaster's Club
and the Capitol Toastmasters Club
were hosts. It marked the seventh
consecutive year the Salem club
has won.

John W. Buck, governor of Di
trict 7, Toastmasters International,
was guest of honor. He was Intro-
duced by Lloyd Hammel of the
Salem Toastmasters.

Toastmaster of the evening was
Dr. Ralph Gordon, also of Salem
Toastmasters, and presiding was
Robert Batdorf, area governor.

Joe E. Golik of Woodburn
Toastmasters Club sparked the
intermission with a lively speech
entitled "The Great Speech of
Congressman O'Dmkle.

Each contestant was judged on
a five to seven-minu- te prepared
speech and a one to two-min- ute

extemporaneous talk. '.Contestants besides Forder and
Iron were Harold H. Reynolds, Al
bany, De We Want Liquor by the
Drink?"; R. A. Forkner, Cap'toL
"Our Task": Al H. Roberson, Cor--
vallis, "Know the Truth;" and
L. E. Seely, Woodburn, "Two Ears
to Hear."

William Klecker
Of Stayton Dies

Statesman News Service
STAYTON William Klecker,

79, died at his home here Friday.
. He was born Nov. 18, 1873 in

Redwing, Wis., and moved with
his family to Sublimity in 1897,
coming to Staylon later.

Klecker was married to" Mary
Susbauer Nov. 18, 1902 at Sub
limity.

Surviving are his widow; one
son, Edmund Klecker, Madras; one
daughter, Mrs. Alice Pooler, Me
hama; seven grandchildren and
one great grandchild; three broth-
ers, Frank Klecker, Sublimity, Ben
and Leo Klecker, Salem; three sis
ters, Mrs. CeceliaQZuber, Sublim
ity, Mrs. Josephine Korten, Port-
land, and Mrs. Justina Berg, Man- -
teca, Calif.

connection with the hobo-jung- le

slaying of Lot Hughes Gilmore in
February.
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TRIPLE PROTECTION
too your STATE FA0L1 aqont today

626 N. High St. Phone 15
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towards one of these fine .

self-windi-ng CtlOT
WC23S KP General Electric Washer
1 years supply Cheer

(24 large size paekages)'
1 DeLnxe Laundry Cart'

"TOTAL VALUE

Year Special Cost

You SAVE
'
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Your eyeUking new Imaged prettied

with lace and embroidery, fit '

flatteringly well whether you're

vurvaceoua or slim. Why not .

have this perfection . . a slip that

Allows your silhouette like a
flattering shadow, ending at the--

correct, lace-trimm- ed hem length

Hare your Image in each color

white, pink, and black with

matching trim. Finest multifilamtst

rayon crep in proportioned .

lzes 32 to 44 '
Andcnly 2.9Q

; AQUAMATICS

1119.95

7.44

f .95

$1S7J4
--S119.9S
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YOUR OLD WASHER MAY BE THE DOWN PAYMENT

. ; PAY AS LITTLE AS $7.25 per mo."
. Other models priced fit any bndxet!

Imagine getting the most modern watch La the world at

such a bargain! The CROToji aquamatic is self-windin- g,

waterproof dustproof, hock-proo- f and anti-magnet-
ie

with balance staff guaranteed for life. So. why

keep on coddling your old watch? Trade it in fof
user-moder- n cmoroN aquamatic today. '

J '
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alUteel case,

with bracelet
rcg. 551.51

tacl. fed. tax
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Your account : Is invited.
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